
TO GRAND LODGE
North Carolina Odd-Fellows

Show Increased Assets.
Other Raleigh News.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)F<al?|gh. N. C. May 3..Reports to
the North Carolina Grand Lodge ofOdd-Kellows. to convene here m-xtTuesday, win show that the 206 subor¬dinate lodges, with 16,04 a members,have tntai lodge assets of $321.211, a
gain of $25,915 for th year: that theIndues have paid out for roll f work$37,680; thut the total receipts of thesubordinate 1 dges r«»r the year were$136,131, and total disbursements $12i.-261
The Buffalo Manufacturing Com¬

pany, of Stuhl.s. Cleveland county, waschartered to-day with $100.000 capitalauthorized and $.10,000 subscribed byCharles C. Blunlon. .1. L. Mull and <,::.'.
ers for cotton milling business.
Another Important chart" r is for theGum Neck-(Cast Like TransportationCompany, of Elisabeth City, a corpora-lion having $25.000 capital authorised

and t2,oon subscribed by B. Pinner,r>. C. Tweford and others, of Elisa¬beth City. Last Lake, Sycamore. Buf¬falo City. Gum Necfc ami Mon Swamp.There were also chartern f"i theDavis Mountain Mining Company.Asheboro, capital $100,000 authorisedand $26,000 subscribed by J. S Black
nnd othera for general mining andLmeiting business, and tin- Mlxon Je«g|ry Company. Henderson, capital $25*-000. by H. w. Mlxon and others.

Secretary Walter !.:. Brock, of tin-State Democratic Executive commit¬tee, has notified Secretary Olds, of theChamber of Commerce, that the StateDemocralc Convention will require2,100 seats for the delegates In the
auditorium. and Secretary OilmanOrissom, of the Republican StateExecutive Committee, writes SecretaryOlds that the Republican State Con¬vention will require i.itiO aeats fordelegates, the remaining seats in the
auditorium to be open to ibe public,i'roper markers and placards indicat¬
ing county and dUtdlct delegations arebeing prepared and the details work-«d out for the most orderly conven¬
tion conditions possible.
The Corporation Commission !b send¬ing to the corporations, of thi> Stateabout 4.000 of them, the blanks onwhich they are to report to the < un-nr.sMon for ta< assessment as of May1. This ass. lament la based on capitalatoek. bonded di bl. dividends, surplusaid profits, and included In th!-: a«-

sessment are ail the corporatlogs oper.atlng under North Carolina chartersan l public service corporations doingbusiness In the State, w het tier char¬tered by the State or domesticated.
Kunerol of W. I,. Moorman.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch. 1Lynchburg, Va May :i..Tho body ofWilmington L Moorman, who diedhis berth In a sleeper on the Louis¬
ville and Nashville Hallway some timeWednesday night, reached the Cliv
early this morning over the Not folk
and Western Hallway, and wujp con
veyed to the home of the deceased, 1106Grace Street.
The fun'-ral took place this after¬

noon at I'.30 O'clock from the home,the service being conducted by Dr W.W. Hamilton, pastor of the Firat Bap¬tist Church. The burial was at SpringHill Cemetery.

60 VCAOS OtOuTATION

RNOLD'S!
«"'.[< To Cur«Fall summer sicknesses bv

J. F. BAUER.

DETROIT OAS RANGES.
A I.AMvA REKRlfiBit ITORS.

OLD HICKORV FL'RNITURE.
SOLD OXI.Y BT

JÜRGENS!
V BUY

LEATHER GOODS

ROUNTREES
t§Sf 703

E BROAD ST.m
One-pound bottle Peroxide ofi

Hydrogen for 21c at

Tragle's
One Timekeeper of which the

HAMILTON
people have a record varied only 10!
seconds in 1-1 mouth--.
Wc sell 'cm.$15.00 and up.

Smith & Webster!
Time Specialists. 612 E. Main.

HAVE YOU SKEN
THE

New Method Gas Ranges
AT

Pettit & Co.'s?

"FREED
201 E. Broad

Important displays of new Spring
Suits. Dresses and Millinery.

For Oil Cooking and
Heating Stoves
K. KLEIN A SOW, INO»#20 East Broad.

!BR A NÖECEE "KINCAID & CO.»

^_>.CLOTH£S. . .. ^',2-\
You younger chaps who ro to

school or to business, why not

[glance through our assortment ol
Norfolk Suits the ideal summer
style for outdoors err indoors,

These Norfolks arc made from
loosely woven homespuns and
fancy cheviots. They are cool,
comfortable and not high priced.

Kirk-Parrish Ga
G27 East Broad Street

HEAVENER WINS
ANNUAL CONTEST

Medal Awarded Orator From
Washington and Lee Uni¬

versity.
[Special to The Time**Dispatch.]Wllltamsbura;. V«., May 9..The,annual in¬tercollegiate oratorical contest . at whichwere representative* rtf many of the. ;. i.:in^colleges of Virginia, wan held to-night Intha rhu ye! of William and Mat*, being pre-sldet» «yer by Dr. Joseph V. Wilson, preil-dent. of William and Mary. A handcom*.Bold medal for th.: Winner was awarded to«.*. I', Hiawner. of Washlnnt-n and Lea[University, «rhe spoke on the subject. "AHero of the South.'.' The other orators andtheir subjects were »» follow*:"The South'* Greatest Problem." \v. s.Deyerle, 0{ Itnndolph-Macon; "The (Jrca:Commoner." T. O. lau. of Emory andllenr>: ..T!<( .MI»slon of America In theOrient." It. 8. Kulton, University of Vtt-glnla; "The Power of Ideals." It. p. Davis.Itoanoke College: "A Protest Against Liter¬ati Decadence,'.' Frank Oalnea, RichmondCollege; "The I'iiutr of Wettern Civilisa¬tion,' 6. -M. B. Coulllnii. Ilampden'-Sldnev;.'Th- Scholarship of Service. .\rtlmr \v.James.

The judges selected for the contest wcroDr. O «"ay Lilly, of Richmond; Itev. DavidW. Howard, of .S'orloik. and Hon. SaxonHolt, of Newport News. Mr. Holt prelectedthe medal to Mr. Heavener.After the conclusion Of the exercise*.Kb Ich were attended l>y h iar«. audience of. tud.nts ,,nd others, a dellKht.'ul ro.-cjntoaand dance was tendered the visitors.

Ilnklnnil School f loa««.(Special to The Times-I>is|,aIchRurcka Mills. Vu May J..The clos¬ing exercises of Oakland graded schoolw. r. held Thursday. A bountiful din¬ner waa served by the patrons, in theafternoon a game of baseball \mimplayed between th. Oakland mid Abi¬lene teams. The score was Sil <o ~, 'jIn favor of Abilene. Arthur Demonwas awarded ;, prize for scholarshipand punctuality.
-.'-

AMONG THE SPEEDERS
W. O. Burton Reported for Hoeing Automo

bile in Monument Avenue.
W. 0; Burton was yesterday reported forexceedlr.;; the speed limit In an automobile.

According to Motorcycle Officer Samuels, he
was driving a ear at twenty-five miles anhour through Monument Avenue.

Charge Salesman With flirft.
\ T. Wallace, a talesman, was arrested
. teroay on the clrarife of stra'.ltjR J5 in
n>h from \V. W. tlaitret.

Baltimore, May 3..The Roosevelt
campaign for Maryland's sixteen d-ie-
ir.it'M to tli- Republican National Con¬
vention came to. 3 climax to-nlg.t
»villi the former President's visit to
Baltimore, Colonel Roosevel wus wel¬
comed by throngs. Ho waa tak;n
through me city at the head of a pa¬
rade. With red lire and the blure of
e.mds as a .-Otting. Several Si'i'JEanJ

I persons trooped alonu a tr him, and
las the procession a?rproach vd the Lyric
{Theatre, at which he delivered his
principal address, the streets were

jchok'd with the crowds.
Colonel RoosevHt made three

speeches, vigorously attacking his op.
poncnts, and defending himself from
Criticisms which have b-en directed
against him.

"I ask you. th« people of Maryland."
Isald hC, "t" sp-ak nt the primaries on

I Monday so cat the ho*» and the great
sinister influence whiou lie* behind the

Ihoss e.vcrywhcV in tite United StatSS
ehall realize that there Is another
State where the people rule th*ni-
felves."

I "Our opponents always «peak of us

I as "the people- on ^je Fourth of duly."
:-.e continued, "but when we want a

direct primary or something of the
kind, they stiffei an instant change,
and we bccomo 'the mob.'

j .'This tlKitt is J»*st begun. Our op¬
ponents might <ust as well make up
tfieir minds (fiat we are going to stay
in It until w win. We are going to
have direct eUctton of United States
Senators, for one thing. We njsty not
always gel the right men. but 1 will
guarantee that we will do better than
whep they are selected by the bosses.
And when we g-t direct election of
l'nite.t States Senators, the Senat.- will
cease to v>e a house of refug' for sen¬
ators of the Larimer type.

j "Our opponents do net really be.
Hove that the people can rule them¬
selves. If you will po over Mr. Taft's
.speeches for tile past three months,
and if you will study the explanations
'which he has made with almost every
6nC, you will find that he speaks of
the tyranny of the majority, the nee-

esslty of keeping certain c!assea of-
officers free front popular control. I
insist that the people are fit to rub-
themselves. In this country lite ty-
runny from which we have suffered Is
the tyranny of minorities."

As exemplifying what he meant.
Colonel Roosevelt referred to the

CHIEF OF NEW BUREAU

Miss Jiilln C. I.athrop, of Chicago, nn nanoclntc «f .Inno Allein in« In the tyork
at Hull Hou«jc, and n trustee or Ynnnnr College, who wan appointed by Presi¬
dent Tnft nn chief of «bc new Children's! Itnrenii |n tbe> Department of Com-'
meroe nud Labor. Miss Lathrop l, the Aral woman to be made a bureau chief
under the government.

Copyright, American Press Ass'n.

Her Life Nearly Over

!:l SSKI.I. SAGE.

COLONEL'S CAMPAIGN
REACHES ITS CLIMAX

In Baltimore He Heads Parade, With Red Fire
and Blare of Bands as Setting, and Vigor¬

ously Attacks All Who Oppose Him.
Alaska coal land claims, saying that
it was not a majority which wished
to seize the coal laud.--, but a minori¬
ty "consisting chiefly of oho man
whom Mr. Taft calls ;i 'patriotic lead¬
er.' "

"I'm not going t.> he converted/'
said he, "by any talk of nonexistent
tyranny of a majority into desisting
from attacking tyranny "f the minori¬
ty."
Colonel Roosevelt wound up here to¬

night bis first day of campaigning in
Maryland. To-day If spoke to large
crowds at Salisbury. Havre de Uraco
and other places.
Colonel Roosevelt sa'd he had been

told that large stuns of money wore
being spent in an effort to buy the
votes, of negroes in Monday's prim¬
aries. In his speeches, tie- Colonel
talked of vote buying, saying that the
man wiio sold his vote was guilty of
trcison to the republic, and that in
tile case of the negro he was injuring
his race by such action,
Colonel Roosevelt spent the night

in Baltimore, and i> to leave early
in the morning to conclude his cam*
palgn in Maryland, lie will .«peak at

CWWl|llWlWW.|yMl'llMl*M.^.

Sfl OSS OF APPETITE is
I § the first sign of a tor-
AJI pid liver. It is followed
!by coated tongue, bad
taste in the mouth, sick
headache and constipation.
Tutt's Pills
restore the appetite by
gently regulating your liver.
Sugar coated or plain.at
your druggist.

Is what you want when you hava
eaten too much or something you fear.
One dose.and your stomach Is on ths
Job. No discomfort, no distress. Just
try It-once. Ask your druggist.

Spco.il Oä'ainf "TfFfT\
Hoda)

¦ /.' BIG itflRF;',Casfi
ct

Credit
,- .kag

¦ :c.:%ii&sTorCE;

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO VISIT

Bernard, Frances & Company
Broad and Fifth Street*

Children's White Canvas
Button Shoes, $1.00
ALBERT STEIN,

kixo op shoes,
5th and Broad

Hopkins Furniture Co.,
7 West Broad St.
Cash or Credit.

N. W. Comer ThlrJ .ml Bra 1.
Showing Spring Style*

Colonlal'Pumpi.
WE 91akb a specialty

of packing household goods and china
for shipment.

Rountree-Sutherland-
Cherry Corporation

111 -11 a-115 West Broad Street.

S Tyjcedo Tobacco not I|j only doesn't "bite". I|j it's a safeguard to I
B tongue and throat. I
W$m The practicing physician who in- fcHvented the wonderful process had jWjlm a sensitive throat himself.that IBMWjS process not only stopped the sting IBBipfl out gives Tuxedo its famous fra- '¦]

PATTERSON'S TUXEDO TOBACCO
||||p "The Pipe Smoke for Gentlemen" j

Westminster. Kryrnnr. Frederick and
Hagerstown during the day. end a*.Cumberland In the evening.

I'ltMliit fnr Maryland.
Baltimore. May 3..The people of

Maryland were forcibly reminded to-
(day that their* will be the next
chance to Influence the nomination of

j prealdential candidate*. The ante-
primary campaign that has been Rath.
jerliiK force slnco the first of the weekI is culminating in h t.ur-st of oratory.
Three of the five candidates whose

j names will appear on the primary
ballot wsre within the Stale to-day,
and a fourth will enter n to-morrow.
The presidential primaries! next

Monday w'll be the first ejections of
this kind In the State, t/ruler the law[passed at the last legislative session

jthc people will be able to e'-cprcaa di¬
rectly their preferences, and few sec¬
tions of the Slate have lacked oppor-

j tunltles In tlio past week to see nnd
hear the candidates.

To-night, Colonel Itooaevelt spoke
In Baltimore, while the supporters of
Champ Clark held a big mass-meetingj here, at which Mayor Preston presid¬
ed and former United .-'tales Senator
Charles .v. Towne, former Congress-

j man l.afe Pence, of New York, andI Congressman Henry George, .lr., were
the chief speakers. Colonel Roosevelt
toured the eastern part of the State
to-day, and will make a number of
speeches in the country d'strtcts to¬
morrow.
Governor Woodrow Wilson was the

only Democratic candidate of those on]the primary ballot who was not In the
state to-day. The Now Jersey Gover¬
nor made his appeal Here last Mon-I day. «Jovcrnor Harmon made several
speeches in the northern part of the
..-täte, and returned to Baltimore this
evening*, but only to take a liatn at 7
P. M. for Ohio.
Speaker Cntmp Clark made no

speeches In the State, although he
visited friends In Montgomery county,
which adjoins the District of Colum¬
bia.
To-morrow. President Taft will en¬

ter the State right after breakfast, and1'wind up a day of arduous campaigning'
here with a speech on the same Stage
where Colonel Roosevelt appeared U>-
niKht.

Plans for Tuffs Trip.
Washington. .May 3..Plans 101 Pres¬

ident Tatt's trip to Maryland to-inot'-
row. made public at the White House
to-night, Indicate that his campaignj through the State will be almost as.[busy as his rec-nt swing through Mas-
sachusetts.

Tite president will spend the entire
day in Maryland, leaving Washington
early In the morning ami not return¬
ing until midnight. He Is scheduledj to make seven speeches, nsklhs the
Maryland voters to support him at the
presidential primaries Monday.
The schedule calls for brief talks

at Hyattsvtlle, Laurel and Alter leen
and sot speeches at Klkton, Bid .Mr,
Havre de Orace and Baltimore, Thej Baltimore speech will be delivered >n
the Lyric Theatre tit-morrow night.

News of South Richmond
South Klchmond Bureau,

The Tlmes-Dlapatch.
lv-:'j Hull Street,

Phone Madison Uö.
Depute Treasurer .1 W. Bronaugh, Jr..

win keep t>ls office In the Leader Bulldtiij,-
open until .'. I*. M. to-dAy for the conven¬
ience <>f ilo- worklogmen «rho have neglect¬
ed to qualify to vote in tho general election
In November. Those qualifying now win be
entitled to vote in the July military fur
Congreaaman nn<l member* of the new Ad¬
ministrative Hoard.
The Bouthalde made a remarkable italn in

voting strength before the close of Hie iav
books In December, hut since th.it time verj
lew persons have made th.111a.lves eligible
to cast a vote. Tho South Richmond Dem¬
ocratic Club, which took stielt a prominent
part In stirring up the young men to qualify,
has not done much in this line since Jan¬
uar > 1 because of insnv other Important
r.iatters which took up their attention. In¬
dividual members have done ns much >.r
possible, but with small success.
South Richmond now has about DM voters,[and the success ..f the primary last Tur«-

jdliy shows that It holds the balance, of
Vow or In llndlson Want If tho people get
solidly behind any proposition.

Properly Transfer* Increase.
Among the papers admitted to record yea-

13 :n the office of fiork Walter E.
DuVal, of the Hustings Court. Part wer«
three deeds of bargain and sale. The most
Important of the transactions was the trail*-
fcr of an undivided half Interest of forty
feet of property on Hull Street between Slx-I teentli arid Seventeenth >>>. Aden Shcpp-t'd[to August Stmonpetrl. Tin price was pui 41
lift ntnl other valuable considerations.
William Todd yesterday became the owner

of two pieces of property. The firs', fronting
ninety-two feet in Fourteenth near Everett,
was purchased from John Clay Stiles, while
the r.th«r, fronting eighty feet on the same
street, was bought from Mary stti's. r«o
price other than $1« was given.

Hall tiames To-Dal.
Sotlthstdcrs is/til be given an opporfinnlty

to sec fcood game of bali this afternoon
when the Burk Ä Company and Jacobs .«
Levy cross Sals on the Spring Hill diamond.
The laltcr team Is now tied for first place.
In the Richmond League, while th' üiirk A
t'omp.nny c'-ub Is tilling second place, Tile
batter) for the southslde boys will n-> Gen¬
ii v am' I.lvesay.
Tue Independents will Journey mis a';or-

noc 1 to Oakwood, where they wl 1 me.: the
Broudus Memorial team. The Independents
have Seen practicing faithfully, and arc
confident ..' putting Up a stiff rtiMt for first
hinois. Croat Ii will pitch and Blankenahla
will do the receiving.

Wants Moll».' .'n.- r.irk.
Councilman I». lt. Brown has introduo»d

a resolution befor«i ihe street Committee
asking for an appropriation nf s;.f""o to com-

I pleto the work nf Improving Washington
Pirk. Tbc city Engineer lin« been authorlg-
rd to advertise for bids for plowing Up the
pick preparatory to planting grass seed,
Tho groünds have T>ei n graded, and when
covered with grflfS will make an ideal
breathing space for the people of the south-
side.

Death of Mrs. Nr-.vhr.
Mrs. Mary E, Newby, slXty-onn »ears o'd.

wtf* of V.' J Newby. of 1741 Evero-.t Blseut,
''led yesterday afternoon. ITor funeral wl.l
be held ibis afternoon at ?. o'clock from the
Asbury Methodist Church, Mrs. Newby waa
a member of Select Council, Daughters o.'
Liberty, she is survived by her husband

! and one son. D. A Bottoms. Tlis burial
will be in Maury Cemetery,

1'nr.tpone Damage >ult.
I Because of the absent'*- ..1 an ImportantI witness, who was prevented irom attending
by S'ckness in his family, the personal In-
Jury suit of T. J. Bush, an Infant, suing by
next friend, against J. B. Chewnlng, whichI was st 1 for trial yesterday in the tlustlngai.'ourt. Pin i. was continued until May .'1.

Gets License for Junk Business.I The Virginia iron and 'Metal Company'Inc. 1. was yesterday auth'e'rlzed to .ngrigcI In the :unk rnetai business at .-<> tVest Sev¬enth .-.ire. 1. The application was ayprovedbi the Police Board, and 11 license tr. con-I duci ihe business issued by I'nmmlssio'.ier of
Revenue S. R- Owen*.

With the Police.
[ Ed. Johnson, colored, thirty-seven yearsold. was taken into custody last nlglit on a
Warrant, in which lie Is . barged by JuliaJohnson with threatening fo. oivrc hv.ro with
n razor. Johnson readily submitted to ur-

I rest, nnd when searched ml the Police stu-
tlon wu» not armed He was balled to ap-
pear In the rollte Court, Part ?. this morn¬ing.
Justice, K. A. Mam ice yesterday appesred

ut the rollte Court. Part '.. more n- .1 habit
Thnn for any oilier reason. The docket was
rl*nn an a hew state. A't'-r mnklnf- aurc
that there was nothing to ehirare hi* atten¬
tion the Justice get mil for Ms honv, where
he 1st paying particular attention to a gar¬den.

Oak Orore School Closes.
The final session of the school year was

hi id y. iterdajr at tin Oak Grove Reboot.
Tie- school kaa the! with «reut success, de¬spite tli* lark of room, wlilcli hua handle
capped the schooUl of the Manchester Dis¬
trict for nevernl years Many of the pupilsduring Ihli term wre oompelled to recite
their ir «sonn in house- n'liich tvcfS donatedby neighbor! for school purptTOa. The o.tk
Orovp cottrt-rooin wat- turned into a school¬
room, hecesiltatlng court dny to be changed
from Friday to Saturday.

VWitlng .Mrs. Itnley.
Mrs. Wllllahr llOM'erton, 0/ St. LOUIS, and

Mrs. N"e"le Ulanton, n| Scötfaburg, urn thegueatI Of Mr>. .1. T. HuTpt. "

WOMEN'S CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

Mrs. M. M. Caldwell Is Made
President of Federation at

Staunton Meeting.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch,]

Staunton, Vs May \i.. Election oJ
orlli ers was practically the only new

business transacted ut the lust day's
session of the Virginia Federation of
Women's Clubs convention here to¬

day. The uli 'turn resulted as follows:
President, Mrs. 51. M CaId weil, if ltou-
noke: First Vice-President, Mrs. E.
W. Howard, of Alexandria; Second
VI1 c-Presldetit, Miss Ir.ora Wolfe, of
Highland Springs; General Federation
State Secretary, Mrs. W. W. Kins, of
Staunten. Corresponding Secretary,
Mrs. Fleming Hurt, of Itoanoke; Ue-
cordlng Secretory, Mis. W. T. Harris,
of Danville; Treasurer, Mrs. .1. C. King,
of Marion. Auditor, Mrs. R, T. Watkln»,
of Keexell.

Mrs. M. P. Harris, of Danville; Miss
Helen Cummins, of Alexandria, and
Mrs. w. J* Watkins, of iveysvllle, wore
elected delegates to lite blenm.il fed-
ei.ition convention to be held In San
Francisco.
The convention adjourned to-night

with a musical recital, ail which two
addresses by Mrs. Eugene Itollley. ot
Charlotte N c. and Mrs. tt. L>. John¬
ston, of Birmingham, Ala., were heard.

SERVES JAIL TERM Tf NIGHT
Pasco, Wash., May ::..That the pub.

llcatlon of a paper may not be stts-
pended, H. <:. Hoe. editor ot the Wash-
tuena Enterprise, his been allowed
by the Superior Court to serve out
the thirty-day sentence for perjury at
night.

Hoe. who was convicted of prcjury
In a case chargl his father. County
Commissioner George H. Roe, with
accept Inj- a bribe, is released from
.i l each morning, works on the paper
all day and returns to Jail to be lock¬
ed up each night,
The Jury disagreed in tlte case of

Ho elder Roc. and he win be retried.

We sell the highest grade file made
a

DELTA
Are the File» you will eventually Use.

Absolutely Crucible Steel Used; Deepest
Tooth Ever Put on a File; Highest Grade of
Skilled Labor Employed; Consequently,
Longer Life and Greater Efficiency, and
Economy to the User.

Be file-particular Use the Delta.

SMITH-COURTNEY CO.,
Ninth and Gary Sts., Richmond, Va.
"The South'- Largest Supply and Machinery House."

R. L Barnes Safe & Lock Co.,(me.
Manufacturers and Dealers

In everything In Safes. Vaults and Brink Vault Klttlngs. Special line
of Safes, standard fireproof, from $10 up. Old safes t^ken In part pay¬
ment of new purchase. Sketches, catalogues and prices cheerfully fur¬
nished on the smallest to largest Items.

R. T. LIPSCOMBE, Sales Manager,
RlcJunonO. Vs.


